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Mosul Oil 
Puts II. S. in 
World Whirl 
Turk Approval of Chester 

Commission Means Nation 
Must Back Open Door Pol- 

iey in Development. 

Conferences Begin Today 
By George F. Authier. 

M ;('hln>c(oii CiirrcNiioiKictil Tb*» O mail a Be*. 

Washington, April 10.—Confirms* | 
turn of the Chester concession in Tur- 
key, reported in Associated Press dis- j 
patches from Angora today, brings the1 
l.’nftcd States squarely up against the 

possibility of complications in world1 
politic:* inveigned against by the irre 
roneiliables opposed to American par- 

ticipation in the international world 
court. 

\\ nde no official confirmation had 

.l^ii received today either by th 

|(0TC»te department or by the Chester! 
r 

< oncessionnaires. Alien 12. Dulles, ( 
chief of the near east division of the 
Stale department, has received a copy 
ef the modified concession which th** 
Angora government has been consid- 
ering. o vering 150 pages. The authen- 
ticity of the n port of the pari 
tnry approval is not doubted. 

Action by the Turkish government! 
^f urnishes the approaching Near Mast 
"conference with a fait accompli ,in 

which the t'nited States is committed 
to the protection of the rights of its 
nationals under the theory of the open 
door everywhere. 

( onfcrences Star!. 

He;1., George V\. (locthals. lniildci 
of tlie Panama canal, who with Ad 
minil Rousseau, his assistant in the 
canal project, are the leading figures 

(in the Chester concession, is on his 
way to Washington tonight. Tomor- 
row, conferences will be commenced 
in which General Goethals as the rep*1 
resentative of the Ottoman-American 
Development company, the holding 
company of the concessionnaires, will 
take up the matter of the concession 
with State department officials and 
with other representatives of the con- 
cern. 

These conferences will lie prelimi- 
nary to early commencement upon the 
contracts involved. These involve the 
building of approximately 1,200 miles 
of railroad in Anatolia, the construc- 
tion of ports and harbors, the devei- 
* pment of Important mining conces- 
sions. which include the Arghana 
copper mines, which have been 
worked for 1,000 years, development 

Mosul oil Helds, the building of 
a national capital at Angora on the 
plans of Washington and the impor- 
tation of American agricultural ma- 
chinery Into Turkey, 

I S. Shares HexpotiMbility. 
Implication of world political re- | 

sponsibiUty upon the United States in- 
! 

volved in the Chester concession is 
admitted generally by experts. Ap j 
proval and support of the concession 
by the United States calls for Ameri- 
can participation in all of the prob- 
lems growing out of the Turkish ques- 
tion and in the settlement of the man- 
da te-J territory problem. 

Opposed to the American concession 
©re the British and French govern- 
ments, both of which will be art of 
the proposed international court. Rus- 

* sia. while having no standing in the 
I'oui-t at present, is expected to have j 

■' part at some future date with the 
result that the entire question of 
American participation in the develop- 
ment of Turkey may lie expected con- 
fidentially to find its final settlement 
in the proposed world judicial estab- 
lishment. 

Acceptance of the Cheater conces- 
siun by tlie world powers places the 
1 uited States ahwart the lines of Brit- 

J ><h communication with the Indian " umpire and inserts an American 
wedge in future exploitation of the 
'■ear. middle and far east extending to, 
the interior of China, it is expected 
if» compel either closer approachment 
between G-eat Britain and the United 

(Turn tn Pn«e Two. * nlumn Three.) 

FnPfct Hydraulic Tests 
on Concrete Culvert Pipe 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Me*. 
Iowa City, la.. April 10.—The hy- 

draulic laboratory of the college of 
engineering at the University of Iowa 
lias been chosen by the United States 
Department of Agriculture to conduct 
experiments on the carrying capacity 
of concrete culvert pipes. 

This is the first time that hydraulic 
experiments on culverts has ever 
bn ri attempted. The results of the 
tests are expected to have an import- 
ant bearing on future road work in 
tills country. 

H- It- McCrory, chief of the division 
of agricultural engineering of the bu- 
'ftau of highways at Washington, who 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1904, arrived yesterday to 

• onfer on the work. Mr. Yarnell was 
b*re part of last summer conducting 
experiments on the carrying rupacl- 
i"s of vitrified clay and corrugated 

metal culvert pipe. 

Florida Sheriff to Probe 
Hrutal Attack on Doctor 

Miami, Fia., April 10.—Kheriff Louts 
A Allen today instituted an investlga- 
< on of the brutal treatment inflicted 
on Dr. Kugene Ulmer, who was kid- 
naped Sunday night by three men, 
'alien to a lonely spot in Dade county, 

p beaten and made the victim of what 
officers termed "an Inhuman opera- * °JJ- Other knife wounds also were 
inflicted on the physician, it was 
learned today. 

Iowa Legislature Passes 
Inheritance 'lax Measure 

^IJPS Moines. April 10.—1The Doollt- 
■H bill, embodying rhartKes in the 

ppresent ntato inh< Titanre tax Hf’hcd* 
u 0 r«.lcu!/ited to increnae the while'* 
receipt* from that source $1,000,000 a 
year, was paused by the Iowa house 
today. 

The senato defeated |the Mantx- 
.Brookheart bill *o levy an oceupn- lional tax on coal mines. 

Noted Financier Dies 
Suddenly in New York 

BSS. iHUMId >1 | 
SfUJAPMMi; Fish. 

Stuvvesant Fish, 
j 

Financier and 
Railway Man, Dies 

Centered Attention on Bunk- 

ing After Being W orsted in 

Figlit V, ilh E. P. liar- 
riniun in 1900. 

New York, Apfil 10.—Sluyvesarti 
Fish, 72. veierun financier and rail*1 
road mail, today dropped dead of heart 
disease as he entered the National 
Park bank to attend a d •' meet- 

ing. He was chatting with i‘. 1 

Delafield, chairman of the b arl. 
when ho was stricken. 11c* collapsed 
in the corridor. 

Mr. Fish, who centered his atten- 
tion on banking after retiring as head 
of the Illinois Central railroad, worst- 
ed in his fight with K. P. Harriman. 
was in fairly good health until a 

month ago. Then a severe cold weak- 
ened him. Today’s sunshine encour- 

aged him to leave his home earlier 
than usual to attend the directors 
meeting. Doctors had warned mem- 

bers of his family that his heart was 

weak and did their best to prevent 
him from over exerting himself. 

Father in Grant's Cabinet. 
Mr. Fish, whose father, Hamilton 

Fish, served as secretary of state in 
President Grant’s cabinet, was for 
many years a forceful and picturesque 
figure in finance, while his wife, until 
her death a few years ago. ruled New j 
York society as a leader of the “400. j 

The climax of Mr. Fish's career as 

a railroad man was reached in 1900, 
when one of his lieutenants, James 
Theodore Harahan, went over to the J 
Harriman side in the controversy over 
control of the Illinois Central and re- [ 
placed him as president of the road. 

There was a stormy moment at the | 
directors meeting in Chicago, when I 
Mr. Fish stepped out. Associates, 
rushing In between Fish and Hara- 
han, alone prevented a fist fight. 

Held I. t‘. Stock. 

Although Mr. Kish retired ns h»ad of 
the Illinois Central, he was under-! 
stood to have retained a heavy stock '■ 
holding in the road. He served as a I 
director of the Missouri. Kansas & 
Texas railway, hut in later years, lie 
chiefly was interested in banks, serv- 

ing on several boards. 
In the last year, Mr. I-’ish became 

interested in the fight against pro- 
hibition. He was one of the leading' 
spirits In the Association Against the 
Enforcement of the Prohibition 
Amendment. 

Mr. Fish was born in this city In 
dune, 1851, Just as his father was 
retiring from the governorship. He j 
was educated at public schools and 1 

Columbia university. His first employ- | 
inent was in the New York offices of > 

the Illinois Central. 
In 1908, .Mr. Fish, testifying In a 

suit to dissolve the t nion Pacific-! 
Southern Pacific merger, declared that 
the Harriman consolidation was a 

competition destroying organization. 

Kindly in Disposition. 
As head of the Illinois Central. Mr. 

believed In thorough organization and 
strict discipline; hut his was described 
by his friends and associates as a 

man with a kindly disposition. 
Aside from his connection with the 

Illinois Central, Mr. Fish was en- 

gaged from time to time in large 
financial ventures. He was vice pres- 
ident of the National Park hank until 
1906. 

Mr. Fish had a magnificent estate 
at Newport. “Crossways." which he 
recently sold, and an estate at Garri- 
son, across the river from West 
Point. Ho married Marion Graves 
Anthon of New York In 1876. Mrs. 
Fish became the leader of New York 
society two decades ago. upon the 
death of Mrs. Astor. Khe was one 

of those who protested against the 
custom of American vvotneif in send- 
ing abroad for all tlicit- ideas. 

Five Killetl. 22 Wounded. 
in Flection in Mexico 

Mexico City, April 10.—Five person* 
were killed and 1*2 wounded in an 
election day fight in the village of 
Cudereyta, atate of Nueva Leon, Sat- 
urday, according to report* reaching 
here today. The fighting was be- 
tween partisan* of two gubernatorial 
candidate*. 

DUSTY DOLLARS 

— In other word*, the furni 
ture standing unused in 
thousands of Omaha attics. 
Some one wants that chair, 
davenport, picture or other 
household article in your at- 
tic. Sell it through a “Want” 
Ad in The Omaha Bee. 

Omaha Bee “Want" 
Ads Bring Better Re- 
sults at Lesser Cost. 

President 
May Delay 
Trip West 
Harding Is \ exed at An- 
nouncement Placing Him in 

Altitude of Avowed (ian- 

didole for Re-Election. 

Firm cn Court Issue 
I5> L'nlvernal Service. 

Washington, April 10.—President 

Harding is considerably vexed over | 
being, placed in the attitude of an 

avowed candidate for another term. 
This was made emphatically plain 

today at his first direct contact with 
newspaper nepresentatives since 
Attorney General Daugherty’s an- 

nouncement that the executive would 
stand for renomination. 

Mr. Hdrding also was greatly per 
'urbed because of the widespread an J 
growing attack on his proposal for 
American participation in the inter- 
national court as a “back door” en- 

try into the league of nations. 

Finn on Court Issue. 

The Wh te House statement left no 

doubt of the president's determin- 
ation to press the court issue. His 
inclination, it was disclosed, is to 

fight back at Senators Borah and 
Johnson and other leaders in the 
party who differ with the Hugh's- 
Hoover view rather than seek to 
avoid th*» i arty split which re- 

garded as certain if the court plan is 

nut abandoned. 
On the question of his candidacy 

for reflection, Mr. Harding, it was 

said, feels that he has been placed 
in a very embarrassing situation, in 
vf w ofsh!s con tern ulated trip to 

Alaska, wltich would carry him 
across the continent to the Pacific 
roast. On this part of the trip, he 
had planned to make a series of 
speeches. 

But the president, it was vigorously 
asserted, will not permit himself to be 
placed in the attitude of making a 

“swing around the-cirruit" as a can- | 
didate. He wi>l forego the trip en- j 
tirely. it was added, unless this phase ■ 

of the matter is cleared up. 
No Reference to Daugherty. 

No reference was made In the 
White House statement to the part 
1 layed in the situation by Attorney j 
General Daugherty, who made the 

original announcement while the 
president was vacationing in Florida. 
The appeal was to the correspondents 
to set the president right before the 
country. Considerable speculation 
was arroused, however, as to whether 
or not Mr. Harding's displeasure p*r- 1 

force did not extend to the attorney 
general. 

President Harding, the White House ! 

spokesman pointed out. has “insist- 
ently adhered” to the proposition that 
now is not the time to discuss can- 

didacies for 1 f#24. The president hi s 

work to do, to which he is commit- 
ted.” it was stated. "He has duties 
w hich ran not l»e escaped.'* 

No Tour as Candidate. 

It was then recalled that Mr. Har- 

ding has planned a trip to Alaska ever 

since his inauguration. He wants to 

go this summer, it was added, but: 
“He can't go without crossing the 

continent. He will not cross the con 

tinent this summer as a candidate, 
even if he has to forego the trip en- 

tirely. The president is not going to 

be put in the attitude of making a 

swing around the circle as a candidate. 
“It is a very embarrassing situation. 

There would be, of course, a great 
many requests for speeches, and 
naturally the executive would t>e in- 
clined to yield o some of the demands 
and make a few remarks touching on 

public questions. 
“But he will stay here and work It 

< lit with Laddie Boy before he will 
be put in the attitude of swinging 
across the country as a political con- 

dition. A man ought to 1** able to be 

president for at least three years 

without being drawn into the political 
w hirlpool.” 

No Plan for Speeches. 
The president. It was stated, has 

no Idea." at this time as to what will 
be the subject of his addresses in the 
event he makes the western trip. 
There are a number of topics, some 

(-unpolitical and nonpartisan, which 
he believes could tie becomingly <l.s- 
cussed. Nothing is so Important in 

tlie president's mind ns the rnllrond 
problem. 

With regard to (“ports that Chair- 
man banker of the shipping hoard Is 

slated io direct the approaching prcsl 
dentin I campaign, it was declared 
never to have been "discussed, hinted 

(, or even surmised" except in the 

press. Mr. Harding Is devoted lo 

Chairman banker and is grateful to 

him for a "gnat, unselfish service ns 

head of the shipping board." He re 

gards tlie chairman s record ns "clean 
as a hound's tooth." hut the question 
of directing the political campaign lias 

not been broached. 

Cabinet Member's Secretary 
Is Arrested in Hnlir Area 

lljr A»*'»cinfe«l I'rrM. 

Scharnhomt, Germany, April 1*> — 

The French today arrested Herr Fd- 
ward Hamm, secretary of the chan- 
cellor of the Cuno cabinet. Adam 

Ktogerwuldt. former premier of Prus- 

sia. and Jteli lining Deputy Olesberts. 
former minister of posts. The latter 
two were released lmt the French arc 

continuing to hold Secretary llannn 
on the ground that officials active 
In the Herman government had been 
forbidden lo enter the occupied area, 

ridois of the federal building this 

Gasoline Price Boosted 
by Tax in Kansas City 

Kansas City, Vo., April in. \ lax 

of 1 cent a gallon, which was im 

posed when a recently adopted ordi- 
nance went into effect hero today, 
drew front local officials of the Stand 
ant oil company of Indiana, announce, 
nietii that tlia company would in- 
crease ite price to ubsurb the lax 

Hugo Stinncs, Richest 
German, Taken from 

Train atul Searched 

Dortmund, Germany, April in.— 
Hugo Stiones, the richest and most 

powerful industrial magnate in 
Germany, was taken front a train 
from French soldiers at Schamliorst 
today anil inipriso” >d in a box car 

while his bagg- 'as searched, 
l.ater he u:* 

Herr S*" *'■ ^ impanied by 
his wi' route from 
Ite*-’ 's Xl* •* ,e in Mulheiin. 
• ^ ..A Halted at Ncliarn- 

»uhr, French soldiers 
.ml passed down the line 

.ng cars. It was shortly 
\Jk’ t> and most of the passengers 
\ .-re still in their compartments. 

When tile French learned that 
Herr Stinnes was on board they im- 
mediately ordered him to dress and 
accompany them. 

Two Are Dead, 
Olliers Hurl 

in Bomhin 
o 

Musician killed Ity Grenade 
Aimed at Building in Front 

of \Y liieli He Was 

Passing. 
Chicago. April 10.—Two men are 

dea l and a thii.l believed dying here 
as a result of a series of bombings j 
and shooting early today, which po-, 
lire'attribute to blackhand wars. 

Stanley O. King, a musician, was 

killed instantly by a borpb thrown 
from a moving automobile at a build 
ing owned hv Manana /angora, and 
which fell short of Its mark. King, 
who was on hit way home from a 

theater where he worked, was nearly 
decapitated and his light arm was 

blown off. 
Joseph I’olumbo. 40. a street sweep- 

r. was shot and killed a few minutes 
after he b ft his home on his way to 

work. The killing occurred only one 

block from the notorious "death 
corner" scene of many murders. As 
usual none of the people living near- 

by would give the police any infortna- j 
tion. 

(■arage Kmploye Hurt. 

John Tarurski, r.6, night employe 
in a garage is not expected to sur- 

vive wounds inflicted by two men I 
when Tarun-ki refused to sell them j 
gasoline after the gas pump had been 
locked up for the night. 

A few moments after the explosion' 
of the bomb which killed King, an 

other bomb was exploded in a nearby 
neighborhood. A two-story brick reel-; 
deuce, occupied by several families, 
was partly destroyed and occupant* 
hurled from th'V beds. None w„* In- 

jured. 
A mini tNvj.fi explosion damaged 

tlie'buti tier sht«f> of Vita Buccola, the 
third time It Him .been i tombed In « 

year. Rurcola ami hi# family wc.f 

thrown from their bed#, but none was 

injured. 
Revenge Possible .Motive. 

None of the building owners could 
explain the bombings. Police, how- 
ever. attribute them to the shooting 
of an alleged bomb maker a year ago 
which resulted in the trial of Fred 
“Frenchy” Mader, former labor lead- 
er, and John Miller. Today * bomb 
victims were believed bv the bombers, 
police say. to have been Implicated in 
the shooting, and the explosion were 
the result of a desire fur revenge. 

Mathilde Off 
to Join Max 

Pair Plain- to \\ «*»I at Oner's 
Home in Switzerland in 

Near Future. 
I Copy right. 191’’ ^ 

London. April 10.—Pretty Muthilde 
McCormick, is granddaughter of 
John D. Kockerf oiler, who spent the 
v-inter in Paris and l^ondon prepar- 
ing her trousseau, is returning to 
Switzerland to be married to her mid- 
dle aged Swiss suitor, Major Max 
Oner, a former instructor in equestri- 
anism, it was h'arned here today. 

Miss McCormick became of age on 

Saturday—under the American law, 
which is 18. 

“Miss McCormick left London im- 
mediately after she became of age 
and is now on her way to finale, 
Switzerland, where Major Oner Is liv- 
ing,” said Miss Julia Mangold, trav- 
eling companion of Mathilde. 

‘They will he married in two or 

three weeks. They are merely await- 
ink the arrival of Mins McCormick's 
father, who will give her away at the 
nuptial ceremony. Miss McCormick 
si»ent the winter In* Paris and Lon- 
don, getting her trousseau ready. It 
is now complete and the only thing 
delaying the marriage is tin absence 
of her father.” 

Harold F. McCormick, father of 
Mnthllrlc, a rmiltl milllohaire Chicago 
manufacturer, and htislwind of Hanna 
Wulsku, beautiful Polish opera sing 

1 er. Is at present In Chicago. 
Miss McCormick accompanied by 

Miss Mangold, who is related to Oser 
came to London the first of the year 
and rented a pretty, <■•/.>• flat in the 
Kensington section. At times they 
made flying trips to Paris to purchase 
frocks in the fashionable dr*--, mak- 
ing establishments, 

JSew Officers Klrrtcd to 

K|,worth League I nioii 
Frederic J. Iloffmnn whs elected 

president of tin Onuihn Lpworth i 
league union nt the annual banquet 1 

and meeting in P< ai I Memorial dim * h. 
where -f>0 were pie nt. ]:• v Paul 
Calhoun made an addi«as. 

Georgia Iteoyes. iTHcilhi Ander-on. 
Vera Finke and C Ted Hawes were 
elected vim pprldentN. Mildred Dun 
hum, per*. t.iry 11» asjm-r. Feritdln 
Legge, co» • ‘-ponding scci eini v, end 
George TIiiiIm rlake, reportri 

Fpwortli leagues of Jennings and 
McCabe Methodist churches were 
■ warded lov mg cups for efficient work 
m m3. 

The National League of Women Voters 
Is Now in Session in Des Moines 

Germany Mourns 
Dead W orkmen 

100.000 Persons March in Fu- 
neral Procession of krupp 
Fniployes Shot by French. 

Ksscn, April 10.—With' church bell* 
throughout Germany tolling and with 
ai l*-a*t 109,000 men. women and chil- 
dren in the funeral i-ortege, Krupps 
today hurled their dead workmen, who 
were killed hy French soldiers on 
March 31. 

The cortege included 65.000 Krupp 
workers. Tens of thousands of em- 

ploye* of other factories and minea 
throughout the Ruhr flocked Into Ks- 
*in. From the Thy**en plants alone 
there were about ”5,000 workers. They 
gathered about the city hall, and a* 

many of them were ex-soUliers they 
began falling into line. 

Streets .lammed. 
All the streets in the vicinity of the 

city hall were crammed with people 
There were no French soldiers 

abroad. General Jaixiuemot, In or- 
der to avert possible clashes, ordered 
nil the French troops held in their 
barracks. 

Services began with a ceremony at 
the Krupp plant. By T o'clock in 
the morning huge throngs of specta- 
tor* had begun moving upon the ceme 

tery to gain scats of vantage. The 
people were organized Into sections 
by volunteer leader*—men who had 
had military training. 

The crowd marched fire abreast 
towards the graveyard. When the 
cortege proper, with tire hearses, came 

up the crowd split Into two sections, 
lining up along both sides of the street 

to let the bodies and the mourners 

pa** by. 
Tt .took more than an hour for the 

slowly moving mass of people to reach 
tile cemetery. All the directors of 
Krupps. except the four arrested by 
the French, wnlked In the proces- 
sion. 

The services at the cemetery lasted 
two hours. There were many 
speeches and much mournful music. 

Four Children anti One Man 
Perish in Farm Home Fire 

Sioux OKy, la.. April 10.—A man 

and four small children wer« burned 
to death in a Arc which destroyed the 
V’nlnuH Babb farm home, two and 
one half miles west of Smithland, near 
Sioux rity. early this morning. 

The dead were: John II. Babh, 41. 
brother of t’olonel Babb: Harvey 
Babh. 13; Beftsie Babb. 11; Opal Babh. 

.lame* Babh, 2. 
t'olunel and Mm. Babh. with five 

other children, mifTerod arvere burns, 
but escaped with their live*. 

Pastor Alu>l Affirm His 
f aith or Lose His Job 

New York. April 10 -A committee 
lu cull upon l!«tv. Mr. Harry Kmertmn 
I spick of the Hint Presbyterian 
cburcli awl demand that lie affirm Ilia 
belief in tlie Westminster confession 
"f f.iilli or terminate his contract with 
the chit*ch. \\aa appointed today by 
the preahytery of New York on re 

quest of the llurlem.New York Pres 
hyterlan church. 

Ur. Kosdlck was dei lured to have 
Uttered views antagonistic to tlie con- 
leasiou of ftnlli in « srriutm last 
May. 

I S., Hritain. \grml on 

Aloof Attitudf in Huhr 
l.umlini April to, -The United 

States and Ureal llrltsln ate agreed 
that the time Is not opportune for 
Ihlerventlon in (he Huhr, Konnld 
MueNsill, under foreign secretary, 
announced In the house of commons 
this afternoon 

Harding Holds 
First Cabinet 

Meet in \\ eeks 
President (.rl* Bark Into Har- 

ness \fter \ aration in 

South—Bare Quorum 
Present. 

Washington Apr:! 10—President 

Harding swung back into govern- 

mental harness today with his first 
cabinet meeting in nearly seven 

week*. 
It was a depleted cabinet that met 

with the chief executive at the White 
House at 11. So many of Mr. II rd 
Ing* adviser* are away from the 
capital on speaking trips, inspection 
trip* a t'd undeiaroing convalescence 
that It was d;ffl.-ult to muster a 

quorum, hut half of hi* official fam- 
ily answered the roll—Secretaries 
Hughes, Weeks, Mellon, Lhivi* and 
Postmaster General Harry S New, It 
was the latter* first cabinet meet- 
tng. 

Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover has gone to lb** Moines. la., 
where tomorrow night he will fire the 
opening gun in the administrations 
campaign to build up a public sup 
t ort of the international curt pt 
posnl, advanced by Hurd ng n.l 
Hughes In the closing days of the 
lest congress. 

II.u dire O. KS Speech. 
President Harding put his off ml 

o. k. on Hoover'a speech before the, 
latter left Washington last night. 

Practical unanimity of opinion pre- 
vails in the cabinet over the Inter- 
national couit issue, despite objec- 
tion* to it that are finding voice 
among -publican senator*. And 
President Harding himself ha* taken 
occasion, during hi* first hours in 
Washington to assure callers that he 
is just as strongly committed to the 
court idea a* when he left Washing- 
ton afx weeks ago with the wail* of 
a recalcitrant senate ringing In hi* 
ears. 

Opening Gun. 

Secretary Hoover'* Lie* Moines 
speech will be the first gun in the 
campaign that will Ik- kept up with 
regularity during the coming summer 
to ''educate' th> politic with regard 
tc. the court. Harding himself will 
swing Into notion bv mid June or July 
with Ills cross inu i■ v speaking tour. 

While the president liiis Indeated 
thst democratic issues rather thsh 
foreign affairs will afford the f un da 
tlon for hi* summer tour, it i* m-vei 
theless planned to devote at least six 
speeches to presenting the court up a. 

possibly mor«. 

The Weather 
For ?4 hour* ending p m 

Tom pentlum 
II ig heat. ;n, lovseet. 4J. mean. 54 not 

rnal. 4 9. 
Total et.eea nine* January 1, \ fi. 

Kelnllte tlumldlly, Percentage 
7 a m 4 4 Noon. 7 p m 14 

Tree I pit a I Ion. Incite* and Hundredth*, 
Total. 0 total amc* January 1, 4 f 4 

p#m, 1 
lloutlt Trinperat urea. 

5 a m ... 14 1 p m 
4 a in ....... i» p to 
7 a tn e. ....... 4 t p. in .. i.h 
* » »M 45 4 p in.. 
• rt in. ......... f>d gp tn i.jt 

1A a in S 7 4 p in ...... 
» v 

II m «I [ t p. m. a? 
It noon f? I * p tn .47 

Temperature* at 7 I*. \| 
t'hayattn* .14 Rapid » t> s® 
Pavanport .*«• Salt lake M 
Denver ..60<Manta F%» M 
Dodga t'ltjr .44 |Sltei ida n Ml 
l ander 43 Stout Oily.44 
North Flat la *« alrntiu* .«4 
Puablo .441 

1« 

Police on Trail 
in Knife Murder 

* 

Sc* k Short. Dark. Koujilily* 
Dr**'«c(l Ma:i Seen ^ itli 

One of \ ietim-. 

New York, April 9,—Polb-e took up 
a new trail tonight in an attempt 
to solve the mysterious murder of 
Mrs. Irene Rlandino and Ethel 
Philip* .»t a 11>!!*•'’y **jm• «»n Staten 
island last Thursday n ght. 

“A short, dark, doug y dressed 
man is the objective of the search. A 

description «*f him was «blamed today 
from officials of a l*ank at T'nion 
Hill, N. J., where it "as revealed 
that Irene, accompanied by the 

stranger and Mis* Phillips, had with 
drawn $100 in $10 bills last Thursday 
afternoon. 

Joseph Blandinn. her l*arber hus- 
hand. and Kosar.o I>, Lorenzo, In* 
.‘issistant, were held on $Sft,<HjO hail 
each a* material witnesses today, 
after charges of mat slaughter 
against them had l*een dismissed. 

Mme. Kalinin Refused 
Permit to Visit U. S. 

It* I hiVH^al *>»r< cr. 

Washington, Apr4! lc.— Mme. 
Ka’inln. wife of th* p: >*it f ?b*- 
soviet repul l.> of Uu«.*i;« will rot 1 

permitted to \ t the l ited >: ■ 
*>. 

It was announced t lay. that the 
Stut* department has can* ltd the ail- 

then .ration for a visa *f her passp r r 

Her pr« sen. ** in this country, it w; s 

*ta ;ed. "is rendered wholly undersir 
able b> the deep fe« line which hits 
been aroused hv the execution of 
Vicar Genera! Uutchkax itc h. 

The action of the department * 

understood to lie *n the nature of 
a protest acain*t the execution ( 

It (s understood that t!ie case of 
Mine. Kalinin stands ** its ow 

merits and therefore does not apply 
to any other applications by Hessian 
citizens for permission to visit the 
l’n!t«*d States. 

The State department, prior to the 
execution of the vicar general, had 
granted permission for Mme Kalinin 
to come here. 

Horace <i. Stone Die*: \i*l 
in <». O. I*. 1 ‘>08 t anipai:;n 

rhiortgp. April 10- Ho. h *• <; 

Stone, lawyer, inventor ami « ht« f‘ as- 

sistant to Willi:*? » 11 Taft m the 

presidential campaign of ltH*s dfcnl 
today after a str K>' cf ap- pit \\ suf- 
fered w hile h* W4»j* silt n in tiie 
Vnion la ague cltlh 

Mr Stone invented a glass d. \ 

to prevent damage !>j freest tig of 
water in engines methods •'( prod.u 
ing coke from poor coal, and methods 
of effecting saving in blast furnaces. 
He also was attorn* y in many (anions 

corpoiatton cases 

I S. Asked to Defend Suit 
Against “Richest Indian" 

\\ ,t shin iff > n. April 10 S»vr»’t*r\ of 
ll.*> Interior Work t>*^1 •' n ustt'd th«* 
Dt jwrtnwrjt of Justice to defend J*rk* 
!»ou Burnett of Moskoiiv*'. Okl *nkl 
to b«* th* "itolD'st Indian in till 
world Hcningt a stilt brought by t ‘or! 
I. O Hortu tt t»* obtAin *>f II* 
it»*t: * property, ionAiiUitic of \Hlunblo 
oil riR^lti.H 

l nfilled Steel Order* M OIMlt. 
New Vert. April iO.-Viifillnl or- 

decs of the t utted States Steel eor 

Duration on March St. made public 
today, totaled 7.303,344 tons, an In- 
crease of IIP.433 tons over the end 
of the preceding month 

Scouts Fail 
to Locate 
24 Autoists 
Fort Moyers Trail Blazing Par- 

t\ Cannot Bo Found—Ko- 

|M*rf- of Safety in Senii- 
nule City Vre Denied. 

Search to Be Continued 
lb I Ilbr r-al »**rt lee. 

Miami, Flu April 10.—The l'* r.^n 
end five women, who plunged into 
the Everglades nearly a week ago 

expecting to motor through the 
morasses to Miami, foiled to reach 
civilization today. Nor was any 
trace of :h‘* party found by bun 
oreds of searchers led by Indian 
guides. 

The party of 24 left F< rt ifyrrt 
last Wee!n<- day extorting to blaze 
a new road across the wilderness to 

Miami They expected to reach 
?.1iami Thursday. Hut a storm swept 
fiver the glades Thursday n'ght. ob 
l relating the trail, an embankment 
thrown up by swamp dredger*. 

It l ort of Find False. 
The nnxietv that was allayed sun 

day night by a report that the motor 

4gts had reached Seminole City, an 

i. h n <■■>::*u in the hf-art f th* 
glades. w,h revived today after 
veirehers reported finding no trace 

of thf* lost automobile*!. No direct 
word li?v ever been received from the 
party since it left Fort Myer*. 

S'* ill's sent out by the Motor A !»» 

club rej orted today that the be«r 
that fan be hoped for is that the 
party found some high spot of 
gi*iui««l and f-.'unprd until th* wafer 

-id ded. Htinger w ould tie felt 
w ty. ;<fi the party carried only 

light lunch, expecting to be out of 
•or.* h w ith civilization not more than 

1 24 hours. 
Th* •- CfiD.e ollf of th** * WO IT. '» 

sunburn*-d and discouraged. The 
;Mivmi scout* came in contact today 
v th s. fircher* who had been cover 

rg Pi**e Ridge since Sunday. The 
Pine Ridge scout* said the motoi 

party had not reached that section. 

Mire Is Deep. 
The scouts frequently sank in mire 

U their waists, the softness of the 
earth making it necessary to keep 
continually on the move. Kresh 
water w.«« obtained by digging hobs 
in the mire. 

I: ,•:* were being awaited --arl> 
tonight t m scouts that had not yet 

d th*' result of their struges** 
through the tangled morass. As 
.right was settling ov*t the great 
4tt*i,.p Th* scouts and guides pie 
pared for rest. expecting to reaume 
th*» bint tomorrow at day break. 

Because of the tangled foliage and 
tall grass the use of airplanes was 

not feasible. V pilot might pa>« di- 
r>\*.- *he heads of the l**s! 

motorists without being able to s.gb* 
them. 

Dene Raid Opens 
Bi 2 Ton" Battle 

Officer- \tta k*‘i by Hatchet 
Men During \ bit to 

Chinese Resort. 

B 'stun* Maas April 10—A terrific 
attic was fought early today when 

four i»gents of the narcotic squad 
s*t«'j>i>d down on two Chinatown 

t ium <bns. s»*ixfng large quantities 
« t « plum and sm king Instruments A 
whit** woman and two Chinese were 

t sted. 
Th* first rsi-1 w ns on the a!Kr*«l 

r h*«'1 carters f*r cities 
M.riV’h Massachusetts. Kirly t 

day a Chines* w s seen to enter and 
the t *TU • rs rushed rhe den. They 
w**re met by uto t 50 angry hahrhet 
’> n, who after a hard Untie were 
dim erveu The officers s iaed more 
tr 51 *0 w rth of i*piuin. drugs 
ami k *sr outfits. 1^ W< ng. pnv- 
prtetor, and another tTiinese w re 

a restful. 
w lien *he nfTVers iDannl the 

a thatchet was luuUM th* 

The 
I ment odt* 
! T.c** Oeon t 

Wnh is at 
xnlmi"* on * 

oinr* fttnr*» o' ip 
> 

i In mitinettc 
Fi rm h t radon ark. 

Kielhlrlit»ni Steel ('on 
\vinouiioe> Wag*' l 

N«w York* April 10.—I*? 
tlugme <; Oraro of tf»»* Hoth 
s o''por t: on |inia> (timiUHUYiW t 
increase in wnm* would become cf!*;i I 
sivr m the numufa* tunng plant* 

^ 

V|*rt! in 
While Thr annaint will not be made 

public until the details are developed 
through the employ «•*«' representation 
*> stem .11 the differedt plant*, tt i* 

expet ted to correspond to the tl per 
•'em increase announced 'entenlnv by 
the I nlted States nu' *'rati«*a. 

Oregon Man. 78. Sonl<*ncc*l 
to Prinoit for Polygamy 

l'orthmw. Ore.. April JG —Oapt J. 
U WrtheraU of BaKo tire 7$. to- 

day received sentence of two y ear* 
:n the state prison on hi* plea of 
auilty of charge of poly<tmmy. Cap 
tsm Wetheral admitted having Ween 
married in Portland to t.dban tu 
Ho whs in IPM while he had a wife 
Com Henry Wet hr rah in Hiker, hav- 
ing been married to bet in lap*. 

1 iant I > iifli. ( liicf of Iruli 
Hcjtnliliran l roop>, t aptivr 

Dublin April 10 1 lain i.Mi.-h. 
< liiof i'f -dsIT of thr n'l'iiWmin «rn>\ 
'ml th<* b»M of tlu» ici'iihllinn rhirli 
to i'.. «p* t ni'iur* pA(h>|.| Kamonn !*• 
Valsra, taken l'Wld.\ b>' (re* Sale 

, troops. 


